
TEACHERS INSTITUTE.
A meeting of the Bedford County Teachers'

Institute, will bi bold ut Schol'aOurg, tviij-

luenctiig on Monday, the 13th day ot April
next, and to continue three d.tys.

Several interesting lectures on the eiffercnt
branches of education will be delivered, and a
variety of Instructive exercises on tLe bluet
hoard wiil be exhibited.

A lite main oi ject of the Meeting is to aid
and encourage t aehers in the various duties of
their vocation, the attendance, not only of
Touchers, but also of School Directors, and the

lriouds of education generally, is invited.
Conic one, coiuo aii. A hearty welcome

ovuits you. You can he either a silent sprc-
tvtvr, or you can participate m the exercise
it jon desire. I. K. GXifYS,

J. S. fcsAty. SecFy. Co. Sup'!.
March 2d, 1057.

,\cw JcMCirj-.
THIK subscriber has opened out a new an !
1. splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part ot
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Far Kings, 4tc. tec.
Call and see his stock,

dell DANIEL BOEDER.

WTGOLEN FACTORY? Tha sub.
%l%s( scribor Infing rentej the we'll

known Woolen Factory, situ. Ut in Water
Street, South Woodi-efry Tiwusliip, Bedtord
county, Pa., formerly owth-d by Str. Wei, S.
F luck, mi no.v owned by* Mr. AJ.oil Ketring,
is prepared to accommodate the public i:t a

superior manner. The Factory is now undc--
goiag thorough repair, which will enable him
to execute w rk as w *!! as can be done at any
other establishment in th country.

lis constantly keeps ou hand, Cloths. S itti-
notts, Tw wis, Flannels. Blankets, Girth an I
Rag Carpets, Coverlits, tve., ice..

Country Carding dons from tie first"ot May
until the first ofOctober, for Cash, tr two cents
per pound added on credit.

Wool and aii kinds ofcountry produce taken
in exchange lor goods or work.

By long experi ne ?ia business, and a desire
to please, lie hopes to receive i share of the
public patroniy. ROBERT UAL iTUX.

Feb. 0, 1837.-6 u.

SSI9E, Glatuwnre, and VARIETY

mt-i ms.. SH: ®

! -0- I
ADAM FERGUSON

HAS just opened, next door to Minnick'i,
on Juliana Street, a large assortment of

Shoes and Boots, ol every kin I, size and des-
cription. Also an extensive assortment of
(,!.tssvTARM, including cake stands, preserve
dishes, cake baskets, ball lamps, tumblers,! trge
iicer glasses, window glass, card receivers, terra
eotta, ftc. Also silver cake iia ; ts. snd - va-
riety ot other articT-s in that line, f.'c has
also ou hand the best kind ofioh'icco and cigars,
chees ? and crackers, carpet bags. Misses satch-
els, Gentlemen's canes, shotgun-.. Gentlemen's
and Ladies'gloves, of all kinds. Hosiery 01

all descriptions, and a variety ol other articles,
not necessary to mention.

Having bought his shoes and glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual for country Mer-
chant s, be can sail at reduced prices.

Do c. Ill,lit,Mi.

MMWOKT"
Till,undersigned bus just returned !.ciuefr:>i:

the Eastern cities with a large stock of FALL
aul WIN TER Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

WINTER GOODS,
C ?\u25a0uprising in a great variety of Ladies Oreu
Good*, whic.ii consists in part ot 81-nk and #V
r Bilks, Chatty, Laicus, Lc I,a ir.es, iladcuna
Cloths, Cobcrg Meripos, etc.. etc. w

A large variety of Black and Fancy Clothes,
Casiinieres, Cus>i:.tt:Jeatics, etc., etc.

Baals, Shots, Jx.its and Bqi c.'s, f Vocrriw, Su-
gi'S, I'alasf .s, SyrVf-s, Shad, Jstrringi ami
-fackerel, Que ens: ware, Hardware.
Brooms, Back "s, L->< king Glass s. , le.

The above stock consists of every article ns-
ually kept iu store--...';.' ofwhich wil be told,
c'i 'ip for c : i or approved product-.

Thankful for p->st favors, he hopes by fail
danting and a desire to pie is >.t-. cuctin u-: to Uie.rU
an i r -aaivc a -.b.-ra; ol ; alio- pat-\u25a0 . ?.

' G. \V. KUi F.
on. n. 13""..

JOB M INN, G. I!, ."'PAM,.

"1 -x-'?' -' AL r.s K -1 11 IT. -Tie- u adc.-ignc
have ?. 'soc.iat.cd themselves . n the Practice

oi riic Law,and wiUproinptlj ...tend to \u25a0 ' cu-d
n;-sgeutritsti ci to their care In Bedioui ami ad
oiniug counties.

,?/"Orticc on .1 mianua I.[n**l,three doors
smith of Mangel House and opposite the resi-
dence ofMaj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG.
June Ist -1854 tf.

Dr. I-\ 0. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

lAesperiftilly tender? his s rv:-,.
"? - the citizens of Bedford ai d virlnitv. f*may always be found (unlesx profcssiensily cn-

f'tgrd) at his Drug and Book Store, in .TuTAna

Full.l 6. 1854.

\ large assortment of Hair, Tooth, and ClothesA''rustics just receive 1, at Dr. Harry's.

THE undersigned respectfully r<- inssts all
those indebted to hitn in any manner ft. makep syi.-.eut irji ue.iiatAy.

Oct. 3. 1850, GEO. W. BLT'IIRE.

HA.3.DWARS STORE.
: r ? subscriber would announce to Fi.t old

ciGvnt the public in general, that he has
P 1 ivad his HARDWARE STOKE to the m wui.ditig second door w.-st of the Bedford Ho--1. wher : h.- has j ;st received and opened an

extensive assortment of Hardware. wnbr-.cing
almost every article in that line of buisinra,*
Lis stock ol SADDLES Y is oi the best -iu ,lityand was elected with great care. Ge wouldrespectluliy invite ail in want of articles in theI :r.l A irctlae, to give him a call, satisfied thathe can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Mar 28, 1856.

* >hrsicMns prescriptions carefully compound-
A ed, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr.Harry's. Drug Store.

BENT QUALITY OF HAMMERED
IRON ! ?Hiytnire & IlortJtr, keep

constantly on hand, nil sizes best Juniata
Iron, at Farge pro ts, for ars'i or i/a t juiralttU,
also Ro.lc.i Inn. Nail Rods, Strap lioaiand
Nailes. A'l orders filled promptly.

'IILTHNFIKE ELECTION.?There wiirhe
X an election for Sv managers of the Cham-

bersburg and Bedford Turnpike Road Comp-i-
--ui'heel at the public iion-e of Solomon Di-vilbiss, in McConnellsburg, on Monday the
second day of March, next.

1 ? B. RENEDF, P/tsidtnt.
Fob. 20, 1857.

J. PAUIEII TlO.
MARKET STREET WII.IRF PHIL'J.

Dnit.EEs is Fisn Attn I'EOVISIOSS:
Have constantly on hand an assortment ol

?Slacker*], Shad, ZArrings, CodfLii. Beef
Pork, Lard. Should-rs, Hams, Sides,

Cheese, Rice, Jo.
March 20. 1857.-dm

\lfttlTE TEETH aml a perfumed breath
can be acquired by ning the "Balui of

a 1 h-maand Flowers." T be had at
DR. HARRY'S.

March 6; 1857.

EVERHART, ASHCOU & CO.

FOIWMSBIMi -COMMISSION
MERC H AXV.S~ HOPE WELL?PA.

The suUscrilnsrs d dug business under the
Firm of Evefhart. Asheoru 8c Co.?.ire now
prepared to store a.id ship Flour, Grun, and
all kinds ol' MrehsnJise, upon reasonable terms.

Titey also keep on hands, Plaster, Pish, Sr
Roelt Powder. <Jc-> to which thejr invite the at-

tention fMerchants in the county, and Far-
mors. The highest cash prices paid lor Flour,
anil Grain, that the Eastern Market, wdiafford.

JN'O. 0. E VERB ART,
C. IV. ASH COM ,

J NO. F. LOWKV,
(I. K. BARXDOLLAK.

T) C. "it, IiCB

\Y . li O R K K i; S S >

IFHOLSTBiER.
WOULD announce to the citizens of Bed-
\l ford and vicinity, trial bo is prepared to tio

all work in ids iiue, in the best style, and on

reasonableterm*. .MiTaassEs, with or without
Springs mad,- in a snperior manner. equal to

tiie best mid ? in the city, and to this 'or inch of
his business tie would invite especial attention.
He may be found at the shop ofMichael W'ois-
el, a short 'list ince East of the Borough, or at
iiis residence, nearly oppo'sito the dwelling oi
£>r. Wilson.

Bedford, Dec. .1, 1858.?0 m.

7i So W r H St 33
?AT?-

IIOPHJWSZ.iXn,
TIIK subscribers trading and doing business

under tie firm of Barndnilur, Loivry, & Go.,
would r. speciniliy inform their friends, and the
uubtio generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and re daily receiving a large
;rock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins, Ticking, Osenbergs,Drills, Cav.Macros
S.ittir.-!ts. Cloths, Flannels, Itelanes, P'rench
Meriaos, Silks, fi*licos. Hats and Caps, Hani-
wire. Qtieenswaro, Boots and Shoes, Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a Urge assortment of
R .-ady made Clothing, all of which will be sob;
upon as short profits as can be had in tlie coun-
ty. ' G. K BAR VDOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWKV.
JOHN 0. EVER 15ART,
C. W. ASit COM,

Dee. Co, 1358.

WjpKIYATESALE OF KE AT.ESTAIE.
?The subscriber offers for sale the

valuable Fnrrn on which she now resides, situ-
.tc in Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford

-uufy. Pa., about tour miles Smit'i of Bed.
rd Ssrings, on the main road leading to Cum-

iierbuid. containing one hundred acres, more or
less, of lirceston ? land, about 45 acres cleared
and under fence, the balance good timber land,
.rod ah cttpablof cultivation.

The improvements aVe a good two story log
!>\u25a0' limg House, with kitchen attached, g.ud
seller underneath, good spring house, stable
and other necessary out-building", a first rate
never failing limestone spring at the door. A
good orchard of choice fruits, ar.d water in all
the fields except one. A strung mountain stream
r us through the pi ice. A good site for a tan-
yard oil the p'o.u rty.

It is desirable t-iiat this Farm be sol i iounedi-
iteiy, therefore it would be necessary that per-
sons wishing to purchase should call and it.
amine it soon.

possession given on the first of April next,
m la guod title trade.

Terms to suit purchasers
MRS. XANCV HUNT.

January, 2, 1357.

iifis.
THE undersigned, thankful (as ndrertise-

rrteuts say) for past favors at the Colonnade
? tore, in Bedford, won ill respectfully announce
to bis pat tor; s and friends generally, that he ha:,
rem-iv.-d his entire sfotk ,t points to his*tiew
I.rick store room lately ocettpii i by lVfer Rad-
e'-au-li oppi site the Bedford Hotel. His sup-
ply ol' goods is fresh, new and fashions site.

His new room J.as been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. Allkinds of produce
sure taken m exchange for roods.

lie hopes to bs continued inihefivor of his
atrous and the pu:.!ic.

JACOB REED.
July 4, Idf.G.

IV ANTED?At Reel's Colonsde Store.?
H heat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and />;;.a heat?also
all '.-titer appn-vr t produce, in exchange ;ol

goi ds at i:uh prtC! s

fff'JiV?Bla '.."Uiithsatnl others, are iniurtacd
that we have just recei ed a large supply oi

refined Ron?warranted best quality.
A. B. CRAMER 8c CO.

Nov. 23, I ft AG.

TIV(> Journey men T.iilor3 will ?>e employed
by the subscriber, it application lie made im-
ntediari.dy? constant iuiployment and good
wug s will bo given. C. LOVER.

Bedlo I, Dee. 12, 135C.

FOR RENT?HlacksuuHi
Fitop, Mac line Shop "I by 40 feet,

Willi water power for Machine Shop, and
Foun lry, ail filled up in good working order. -

Ai.sotwo g->"d Dwelling .Houses and .Stable
thereon.

The above establishment, is situate about
one tnile south of M" m 1 berry, on the Turnpike
Uai.c.g I'rotD i'ittnnsville. to HoiL iivsh'Tg.

Jm. 18, 1355 -St. ABRAHAM KEAGV.
Woiliday.sburg Register, publish eubt times,

and Charge a Iveftiser. -

TO BUILDERS.
rfthe subscriber is fully?>repered tofnrnisb ana
1 quantity or quality oiBuilding Lnmheran)

Blistering Laths. Orders directed to St.Ciairs-
viii.Bedford County, will b.- promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonMc notice.

F. D. BEEGLE
Dec. "JS, 18.54.

filim
BR. IIakRV, at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a Urge'assortment f,ithe bet Savoring extracts, together with Bak
??tig Soda, Creant of Tartar, Saleratos, fcc..
'bo very best quality, ail of which he Will solt the le v -st pr; ? ;3 .

IJhiloa 3 Magic Hair Dye, Colors instant mo
ously. tiie Hair or Whiskers a jet hlack or

beautitui brawn. Also, PhaionsClieniical Hair
Inv:gor*toi\ t superb article, for preserving and
beautifying the Hair, cau be purchased from
liarry, ai the cheap Drug Store.

/"Montitry Physicians, can bare their orders
Vyfiilei, with the very best articles, at city

piices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
at. Bedford, Pena'a.

Oct. 31,1854. DR. B.F. HARRT. j

|yoTI(-E TO DELINQUENT COL-
LECTORS.?Notice is hereby givco

to all delinquent collectors in Bedford csunty,
ttp to the ye .r 1858 inclusive, that ifthey payup valances standing in their duplicates by May
Court 1357, they will be allowed 3 per cent on
the amount so paid in. over and above fho 5per cent already allowed bv law. Bv order of
the Commissioners. H. NICDPEMUS,

Man. 18, 1357. Clerk.

STONEWARE. ?Cream Crooks, Milk iCrocks ofall sizes; Butter Dishes, fron: j
one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of!which are of best quaiitr, for sale bv

'A FEE GCTSON-
Bedford, Jan. IS. 185C.

HiEW

FALL m WINTER GOODS j
AT I'HK tOLOSMUE STORK.

rriHE subscribers hiringjust returned from i
JL the E.isl.era Cities, are now receiving a

large and splendid assortment <>l Fallarid Win- j
ter good*, consisting in p irt of French Merino, j
ThibitCloth,Parmetta Delaines, Silks, Flap- j
ueli, A-ipicfts, Satiaetts, I weeds. Jeans, Mus- j
Uns, Cotton and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-I
era; Boots and Shoes; Qiteenswarc, Hardware, j
and in fact a little of every thingkept in Store. |

Thankful for past favors they hope by fair j
dealing, and a desire to please to receive a :
liberal share of the public p itnutige.

Oct. 8. 1858. J A. J.M. SHOEMAKER.

bakery r.jiil Coafeclionarj,
OTSFER SAUMUS.

rnilE subscriber, thankful lor the patrons;? j
X heretofore extended bini by a liberal ;.ab- j
lie. tenders bis thanks, Midhe would respect- j
fullv inform them'that he has received and |
opened a new and choice lot of o'infectious. j
>.uio?ig which ju'e candies, nuts, \c.? j
Hoalso keeps (Groceries, such as Sugar, Cott'ee, j
Tea. Molasses, Cheese, Candles, Ac. Also -th ,
descriptious of Cakes, and will serve Wedding j
and other parties, on short notice, with centec ,
lions and cokes. j

He has ipetu'd up and refitted his floe Oyster j
Saloon, in a superior style, where he will Deal- j
whvb ready to serve his friends and the public ,
with good fresh Oysters. j

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's J
Building, where he feels confident that those I
who give him a call will not go away disap-
pointed JOHN .i. EC i tiEK

Jan. 1857.

niraARJI FOR SALE.?Tbo subscriber !
Jf will offer for sale on Saturday the 7th '
lUv of March next, in the' Borough of Bedford, I
that Well kn -a llfarm, called the --Blair F inn,' j
belonging to the estate of John Kettle, dec d, j
containing about one llUndro 1 acres, more or |
less, adjoining vViiliarn Keelfe's farm; the in < j
is ol good quality, put lim-stone, and the i._. I
aaceslate laud, put cleared, and the balance j
weli timbered; the improvements are a comfort- ;
able dwelling house, bam tod other out build- ;
ings usual on sfteh places >

Conditions made known at tae time, anil \u25a0
place of sale by

SAMUKI. BROWN. surviving
Executor of the last will de.,of

John Kcefl'e, dee'd. j
Feb. 1:3. 1857.

CORN SHELLEK, FODDER. CUTTERS,
A S ft

COll N >1 ILLS.

TJJ*K warrant the above Machin-sto work s< -
V? represented, and if at era fair trial they

do nofegiv ? satisfaction. the purchaser may re-

turn th.ua and get his money back. Give them
it trial, and you witl save money, ns they have
not vet been surpass-d. if equ tiled.

Doe. 13, 1858. HLYMIRBA HARTLEY.

Mrs. Stowe's new work.?Dred, a talc ofthe
Great Dismal Sw..i-ip, equal to Uncle

Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr. Harry's
Cheap Hook Store.

SAMUEL NADS3AUGII T

Justice oi tiic Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Mengel
House, and next door to tie; oftici; of

Minn tit Spang, where he will attend to the
collection oi all claims placid in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1856.

rrto FRUIT GROWERS.?The und-rsigit-
J. vii would caiACio attention of pers, .s de-

sirous of pi uiting this spiing, to his flr-o iot of

apple trees from 5 to 10 feet high, of the most
approved varieties, will l)o sold in quantiti- ,s to
suit purchasers, at th; lowest rales, by the
bun ircd.

Persons clubbing together and ordering by
the thousand wdl be liberally dealt with for
superior trees. A'so a few Peach. Apricot,
Nectarine grapes, Gooseben ies. Raspberries.
Ac. Ail arkicl-s libe'ted and carefully packed
to carry safely any distance at the small cost of
mats-rial. Pears, Plums and Cherries are ret
small. For further particulars address a few
lines to

T. M. LYNCH Bedford, TV
Feb. 20, 15,",7.

AUG AINS!?The undersigned, <lesir-
\u25a0jCy cms o! reducing their stock, in order
to make room for Spring Go..ds, will ottl-r to
purchasers, the best bargains ever seen in Bed-
ford. Call and see how cheap you can buy'

A. B. CRAMER, & Co.
Jan 16 1857.

Roussed'snnrivalled premium Shaving Cream,
at Dr. Harry's.

Bazins Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re-
ceived from the dfly, by Dr. Harry.

WALLand BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples of our papers. AYe have made
oar spring selection? with much care, and think
we Cannot '.ail to please.

SIIRYOCK A SMITH,
Chambersburir. '

March 7, 1857.

SiMI'EL 11. .HF,?UrCIIE\,
MILL-WRIGHTHMD BURU MILLSTOXE

M.iXUFJCTUR E a.

SOLE Proprietor < f JOHNSON'S highly ap-
proved and much improved SMUT AND

SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IRON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, tho Promum
Machine for Millers.

Rtridencc : NO. 6-1 QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward,) address Kensingto Post Office.

Shop: HAYDOGIC Street, below Front,
PHILADELPHIA.
Cocalico MillStones, Mill Irons, Smut Ma-

chines, Patent Mill Bush, Portable Mills,
Stretched Belting, Cement and Screen

Wire, Square Meshed Bolting
Cloths.

Feb 27, 1857 -3m.

SHKFOTK & SMITH,
CUAMBERSBURG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AND
Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic. Musical Instruments, Wallpapers, Blinds,
French, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, giltmouldings for frames
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry us our agent for Bedford, and all orders
riven him will l>e promptly attended to.

March 7, 18-37.

MUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS?
Pianos, Melodcons, Flutes, Guitars.

Brass Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of vari-
ous manufacture, always on hand. Bands sup-
plied at city wholesale rates. We Keep always
on hand a full assortment of all the new and
fashionable music, which wo .nail at our ex-
pense to any part of the country.

N. B. Music arranged to order.
SHRYOCK A SMITH,

Ckambtrtbun.
Mareh 7, 1837.

A PARTNER in a Tavern located in the
-Ji. centre of the coal regions of Broadtop,
which is doing a good business. This will be
>u excellent chance for any one who wishes to
?o into business. Every information shall be
?iven by addressing a letter to "Tavern," at
die office of the Bedford 1 Inquirer and Chron-
ele." Feb. 27. 1857.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
_

i .

'J'HE undersigned having ei tferrr: into par '
1 nershlp. respectfully anscniice to lb; pub ?

lie generally, i,at they arc uu" [r-- < \u25a0.?< l' o 'nr-
nish anything in their line at \u25a0.?wc -\u25a0 ? : ; giy low
rate.".

We arc now opening an elegant .took of
Hardware, Cutlery, House furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, brass, French, aud B'ittanift
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and I'iue Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, A large stock
of TIN.WAKE constantly on hand, of OUT
own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES of every des-
cription for wood or coal, of which We are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm implements in great variety, warranted
as represented, the best and latest Inventionsof
the day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts,
uurg, we will always endeavor to keep a ful
supply of everything in our lino, or at leas
furnish atty article required at a short notice.

I We are also prepared to furnish Sll kinds ot
Lead I'ipe. Hr iter and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. W" cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the I.a lies, is we have nearly
everything t .make house keeping easy front a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GKO. W. BLYMTRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

j Oct. 3, 1856.-ly.

| SHOE STORE.
! 4 B. CRAMER & CD. have just rcc ive

a very large assortment of Boots
1 DIALS, suitable for Fall and Winter, part style
{ s follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
| .Men's '? City Made Calf do.
I .Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
i 1 o.utli's 11 axed Double Sole Boots

Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Bays' City m i leCait Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Women*' Double sale Kip Bootees,
Women*' Fine Calf aud Sea! do.
Women*' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Woni-ms' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco. Ki l, -ind Calfskin B> itee*.

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, &c.,
j in fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every purchfl-

: svr. It yen want Boots and Shois, please give
! as a call, and.you shall be suited in quality and
i? . .

Exchange Store is toe ;</acf to htts Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12,1855.

I.\|l'ORTA.\T TO MILL OWSER

TTTOODWAUD'S Improved Smut and Screen
\Y ing 11 ichincs, Mill Bushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Ousters, of the most improved phui;
Mill Screws, Cor* >nd Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to griu I ten ? :-hrls per hour, Mill
irons and JMiil Burrs uade to order. Also.
Stover's Patent I ru Kil.i ind Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles ar.
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtain* .

' at any time, from S. D. BROAD,
Schullsburg, Bedford County, who is .also

z.-nr for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
j aunties.
| Millwright work done at the shortest notice,
i and on the'most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.
IfcCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sal

i illby S. D. BROAD
at Schellsburg. Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford

i > untie*. February 15, 1856.

FOR SAljUi-

O1 NE COTTON POWER ' OOM, (new.) of
\lfr i ieiik's make, (Brid-sburg;) also

; one N VPPEH, materials of Israel UrotPa
j Patent, (near Lancaster.)

I! li' the above machinery are not sold before
tee 28th of March, next, they will be sold at
Politic Auction on that day, to.ether with a
variety of domestic woolen goo is and carpet-
ing >f all Sin is; live stock of all kinds; wa-
gons, arid one bngg ; fuming ut nsiis, an 1
horse gears. Ike.; Household Furniture of all
sorts; a liftle of every kind of goods usually

j kept iu aConntr, Sim- , and a number ot

other articles too numm-us to mention.
Condition* ma ie i nvn on day of sal -, an.!

sale to continue' from day to day till all are
sold.

WILLIAM S. FLUCK
j South Woodberry, Feb. 27, 1857.

Honrs & I'ILLTP..

; ITTORMS IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA,

\\TILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
vv legal business entrusted to their care.?

j During the se-sions of the court, the stmioi
i partner may tie found at the office of the Arm
! two doors south of Hon. S. L. Russell's oflLe

D. U. HOFIDS,
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford. Nov. 28, 1850.

?*rk£n spring farm for sale.
rf? The above property, late the resid-

ence ot David Piper, dee'd, situate on Piper*
Run. Hopewell Tp., Bedford county I'a., is of.
fered at Private Sale.

The above property contains in all 420 acres,
morfc or less, being divided into three different
tracts, as follows;

Ist. The Mansion Tract,containing 133 acres
more or less, of a first rate quality of limestone

| land, about 100 acres cleared, in a high -state
of cultivation, under the best offence?a good
orchard of choice graft-d fruit, a good Sugar
Carnp, one of the best spring* of limestone
water in the county, the water from which runs
close to the barnyard.

The improvements are a large and very con-
venient Dwelling House a good burn, the best
corn crib aid wagonshed in the country,a good
stone springhouse, and all other necessary out.buildings, all in good repair.

2d. The Mountain Tract, (by wav ofdistinc-
tion,) lying on the west side of the mansion
tract, adjoining lands of" Carrs' heirs, King's

and others, along the foot of Tusseys Mountain
containing 200 acres, more or less, about 30acres cleared, a good two story Log House
thereon erected with a small orchard.

3d. The Warrior Ridge Tract, adjoining the
mansion tract, on the oast, containing 89 acres,
more or loss, of good limestone land, about
20 acres cleat yd.

AH the uncleared land of the above three
tracts is well limbered, and pretty uearly all
susceptable of cultivation.

Taken all together, the above property has
few superiors as a wheat growing and stock
raising farm. The best of running water being
accesssble to pretty nearevery field, the best
of range for stock on both sides of the farm.
The cleared land pretty uearly surrounded by
the best of timber.

The following pr'ce is asked, namely-. SSO
dollars per acre for the mansion tract; S2O per
aero for the mounts n tract; $22 per acre for
the wan.ll ridge Tact.

One tract will not lie sold, withont selling
the vbole. \ mpt at an advanced price. An
undisputedtitie will be given by

the nEms.
For further particn'ars addres,

J. T. PIPER,
Bludy Run.

Bedford Co., Pa., Feb., 13. 1857.-3 m.
PURE .IND GENUINE GARDEN SEEEDS!

BLYMIKE& HARTLEY will have in time
a choice assortment of Garden Seeds.from

the best establishment in the State
i J3 dford, Feb. 27, W7.

RE.WVKI).
The undersigned lake this ttiet ho:) of in tin P

ing their oil Customers and it,,, public in y >
ersl, that tliuy have rem o ted tt. ir entire >\u25a0
of Goods from the Wekl VIMof Bedford to t ??

L'olouude Store, lately occupied hy C'iipt. J.
Heed, where they will picuMai to <\u25a0?. c all
who n ay favor them with .t cull.

AH kinds of produce iiku, in Kithai g. i a
Goods.

Thankful for past fivers, they hop" by *uii
dealing and a desire to ouase, to Continue to
Receive.. . liberal share of the public patronage.

Bedfol' i. Jub 25. 1835.
J. It J M. SHOEMAKER,

A. lung. Fr. dorian.

I LAW PART VEJtSIHP.
! fling ik Jordan, J forttxys at L;;H

BEDFOIf PA..
"ITTILLpractice in the ;vernl Courts of !' d

tY lord and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and ail other business

intnisted to tlieircare will be promtly and Inith-
| fully attended to.

OFFICII in Juliana street, formerly occupied
' by D. 'I. Ib.fius, Esq., and more recently in the
: occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.

January. 5\ ISon.

' |! J W.llon :ut p nciuallv anJ <ai%lWv ts 'l opuatiwa io- J
|{| a. luC i. T- . i.-l, ; I, rmSikJ, 4... Wif
II. si i fi.-mitert'i in*-rte!, frou on- to mi entire *,?.

I j muivr itc, Mdoft vrr.rr j . I
tV Teriitg INVARIABLYCASH. , 3

\u25a0 Y£f O.So' on Eat Fitt IWuford. P.t. VT jJf&Z ..... .^j|

I mi. KELU.Yfi'S

mm INSTITUTE,
iTOR the treatment of Cancers, Tumors.

Weus, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or

| Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can h.c
. cured, (if em ible,) without surgical operation
!or poiswii. For all particulars write, state di-
-1 reuses plainly,and enclose twenty-live cents for
j advice. Ail letters rutint havc a postage stamp

1 enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can lie

| sent anv distance. Address,
0. 1.. KELLJNG, M. !)..

liletkhanicsburg, Cambtrland Co., I'a.
! OT/" Mechanics'>nrg is 8 miles from Harris-
i burg, on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible
I from all parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor auJ rich, com." ail?*:
will do you good.

C7" To those afflict d who cannot visit ;n>"

person illy, I willsend, per mail, on receipt of

; *3.00 only, a Recipe to prepare Medicitte, with
full directions for use. Ac. Slate all particu-
lars. Address as above.

Feb. 27, 1857. ?z.

Great Attraction.

COLIN LOYE2,
.Vtrchont Tmlor,

GdAKES this method of announcing to the
'\u25a0 J. citizens of Bedford and vicit.itv, and strait.-

!ei s visiting the place, tiiat he has just received
?it his old stand in Bedford, next doer west <>\u25a0

the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment <>'

; Cloths. Ac., lie has ever yet offered to tiie pub-
i lie, and to which be invites the attention ofpur-
' chasers, satisfied that he can accommodate.

uoib as to price and quality, a'.! who favor him
1 willi a call, lie has a Superior article of cloth,
for boy'a clothing, which be can sell so low as

, to i vt.inish those who examine its quality.
""./\u25a0Garments, of every description, in los

[ line, made to order on the shortest uotiee and
most reasonable terms.

would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading a.ti-

: eles to be found in his establishment:
black Cloths, ranging in price from $2,50 to

S'J.lHl per yard;
Blue Cloths;
Oiivt. Brow us Si Greens;
Black Gaxiiuers;
Block Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Casimeres;
Linen Drillings;
Plain Jr Figured Grenadieos;
Superior article of Biack Satin;
Ydv ts;
Marseilles Vesting®;
Buff Cassitticres.
A fine article of Shirts latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts $ Drawers.
Cotton "

Shir' ? dlurs latest style;
L twu Cravats;

?'

IV! i" Linen Handkerchiefs;
Sunn, -r Stocks;
Superior utricle of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves;
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk

"

Lisle thread
and all other articles

usually kept by Merchant
Tailors and G"nt's

furnishing stores.
Bedford, Dec. 12,1858.

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles aad
tan,

Nothing lias e'er been discovered by man,
Lik that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ers.
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Fiowcrs."
To be had at DR. HARRYS.
March tt.

4 Prime lot of Groceries,just received and for
a.*, sale at S HOEMAKER'S, Colonaue Store.

Oct. 3. 1850.

BOOTS & SHOES-
A. B. CRAMER,& Co., bavejust received a

full supply suitable tor the approaching season
Oct. 24, 1836.

iOFHilil HOTEL
ANI>

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.
TIIIKsubscribcrrospectfully begileavc to an-
X nounce to his old friends and the public

generally .that he has leased and taken posses-
ison of the Bedford Hotel,lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
willdo,but he pledges his word ..at his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give hi ia call. The house
will be handsomely fltte' up. and none but
carefu land attentive serv .nts will be engaged
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, asweli
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally. are respectfullv invited
1 o give htm s call and judge for themselves.

IT?" The stages all now stop attbis hotol
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarderstaken by the week, month or year
onfavorahleterms.

'

£7* Ample and c -mfortsble stabling isat-
tached tothishote , which willalwavsbe at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe andconvenieutcarriage house.

JOHN HAFKR.
Bedford, Apr.! 6, 1855. Ti

Plastering Laths!!
rT,W having erected

j rr T W, "K 1 hisP- mises in L uton Tp., Bedford countv, is nowready t0 turnish any quantity on the'shortesT
't',"

,!f" \u25a0'>Loo per thousand, 3 ft. longOtherloagths in proportion.
Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvill w'be promptly attended to.

W '

Union To is u ,

WM * GHIFFITIIunion Tp., tab. 16,1834. a*.

mHE NKW-YORlv WKKKLYTIMES (
J* ?A 'Li'J Eu Aitl" A\i> isEVVfc

J.. KN AL ] uji. i?i. ? Ail ].. i 4.\ blt IHE- i
:>.bh?'let -? tht United I
Zli'fii ''. i

Upon the ? i ? bithr J'r. -ideiiilalcon-1
test na clw ? l bat. , -p.lslyjs ol the :
Ntx-Yoik . . . .!<? rtftlattc i<. miWuceva- ;
nod.. .iiiUoxii-:.. '. \u25a0 cm iii.es ;;j n cjuractfr, ;
Which wjii. si \u25a0 i it l ;ii utt 1.4.C11VC tv tltv j
,Hi iniiss v t.i tie- United States !
lis < . turn lift .: lh-.li :,%\u25a0lc> v iy cceu- I
pied ity p.-iiiiual m ws and discusfcitftiK, and will'
ho inireh More largely U< voted to Iterator#,:
general an i iiiltTe.-.tiug rlaneous \

jreading. Ii Will Or Mario eiirplijiiIC.tHy ft ltd j
espvci.-l-y at -tfttrfur the furn'tv and the

fcrt .de. conl .ntiii;.' t, iters rv li.le j Original and
? .S-.-leetv-t; i tphiuai Notice*, tSiuichcs of;
(iii.iructtr, Loiters front Abroad, Anecdotes, I
and g- Uefuliy uhatever nib bo most .titertain- !
ing and Most instructive to the gr-at inass of ;
Newspaper Koidtrs.

I Aiiiuiijiif\u25a0 v rtr u tiuin of the Week- |
)v Touts .i! an original iiOvit :y a. popular j

. Aiiitiicun Ai.Liicr. i.r.:f ii os;rt sly lor its'
e.iiiiniHs, '.il Hioiiiidjti/ in Inmost aiid merit,?
fids will ii-; pu'.-iiifiei m succtsihhce numbers, .
eoiumeiifi' o ../out toe loth of Mo-ember, act! '?
Will pi-be Completed in MX lli"liths. j

J'.ie O i-.'sH Times v.tl also eot taltiit series ;
I of Jeiters Jr.'U: Kun-j. and the liy one :

ot the ablest and most Popular writ i s is th i
; United States,?embracing A' ot-. ? I incident, !
i Adventure and t;i. n-var.pii in L . ; Kgypt. i
! Arabia and the Holy L md, n:i<i j..;.., tig one of !
j the moat interesting series ofPoreigu Sketches J
over published ir. this Country.

! iiesides these oo uiniiou . articles, prepiretl t
i expressly for the New Series Of the Weekly !

IIR: .-., it vill contain, every v/ovk, a great !
i .."'oiii t fOriitiaal Correspondence, Domestic i
j aiid run igii. .UlSCeltaiieoUji literary anecdotes '
! and sketches?notes ? f scientific discovery? '
j biographical itttd critical notices?reviews p! ;
; new and valuable books?choice poetry, oti- i

! ginal and selected, 4ic.,
1 In short, it is tlie design of it:- Propr.-t'-rs to :
' spare neither expense nor labor in making it j
I I tie un.st interesting and desirable taisecU-tne- '
i "lis Family Newspaper in the United States.

In addition to its literary and miscellaneous j
! character tlie Weekly Times w i give, in a !
1 clear and condensed form, all ike tteus uf .'A.- j

day. From ali quarters of the world, and in I
a departnicnts of.atciivitv, eiulaacing agiicul- !

- tural, eununereial and nirancial i
. prepared expri s.vy lor its c dnnnis, and lor the i
. use of those in all part 3 ol the country who .

' wish to be kept ini irmed upon a thos ? top-j
1 ics. The duiugs of Congress, with a synopsis \u25a0

I of a important documents, valuable speeches iI ami thcprocee lings ol the sever il State Legis- j
i iatures. Ioreiiiu news, as given in the Lettsu s '
! ol Special Correspoii Itr.ts, and in extract.- J
! from the Newspaper I'rcss ofKngland and the .

Continent?and the miscellaneous r;. w.. ot ac- j
c.idents, crimes, >lis isfers, personal juovements, ]
.yc., 4'c both ..I home and abroad.

The Wt*. kly Tims v. i also contain cditoii- I
a articles disuusaitig.a the l>- ding events oi
the day, iu Shell a manner as sin pre i-jise t j

|be Most widely useful and instructive. In its ;
| political depart me tit the i inie:- wi he wholly ?

independent ola political parties, speaking I
| freely and boldly its owu opinions, Gondetntung \u25a0
? put-lie bodies for whatever may be w r.n,g and !

upholding and sustaining them in wbatevei
may teud for the advancement of Uu- pubiU
good. Il wi advocate equal and exact justici
to ail men?the preservation o! the Union up- !
on the principles of th Constitution, -end tlie j
improvement of the condition of a ci.isse.

by education, morality and Keligion. It wi.
wage no war upon any section nor coimtcii. I

! anco. any infringi rut iit of riie constitutiona ?
rights of any portion ofour common count-, v. |
lint it will also resist all attempts r s'iburU, |
inate the general goodtoseciioiialam iiion, o"
to undermine those great principles of human '
iberty which form the basis and foundation of !
our Uepublican institute ns. It n i be moder- |
ate but tiiiii iu its ton#?seeking to couviuce
rather than intimidate, respecttut low ard those
who ditier from it, conservative in itstendency I
and devoted Zealously and steadily to the ele- \u25a0
ration and advancement of the. peopiev

The H'ec/y limes will lie printed upon hand-
some paper, in clear type and in elegant style,
each numhvi conta.nT.gttgAc pages or forty,
eigti coil-tuns?presenting every week a iargei
amount of choice reading and n -\vs than can i
be obtained els'-wiit '\u25a0 * atthesame rate. Itis 1
designed to make it :t once, ihe best an i c.'ieup.
est family Xcwtpopct in ike Uni'cU Stales.

It will ne sent to subscribers by inn:! at the
following rates:

One copy one yen i .far ftt >
five Copies, one ytor, for ,j ;
Twenty-five Copies, ant year, for 20 |

Each package must in every case be sent to '
one name and address. Any Postmaster, cierk
or other prison, who may send us Ten or more
subscribers on the above terms, and who will
receive the package for distribution among the
subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Ad- 1
ditions may t any time bo made to Clubs by
tne party itiwbbse name the Club stands, and
on tortus of first remittance.

Pos.age on the Weekly Times in-
To Canada, payable in advance, 2d c'ls a y'r.
Within the State, 13 >< "

Within the United States, 2C ?' !

U

The New-Vork Daily Times, is a very large,
first-class Daily paper,containing all the Newt
of the Day, fcv., vc., which is sent to Sub-
scribers by mail at six dollars per annum.

The .New-YorkS.j'ui-weekiy Times, publish
ed twice a week, and containing all the read-
ing matter of the Daily, is sent to Subscribers
at the rate ot three dollars per annum. Two
Copies to one address for Five Dollars.

O !
Payment in ali cases is required invariably in

advance; ani no papers mill ever be unt un.it Hit
receipt ofthe money.

All letters inclosing money, or on business
of any kind with the office, to beaddressed . '
thePublishers,

RAYMOND, WESLEY f Co., '
No. 138 Nassau-st., New-York.

New-York, Nov. 14, 185(1.

TDK

SATURDAY EVENING POST.
THE

BFST WEEKLY PAPER.

Sample Numbers Furnished Gratis

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES-

Apply to the publishers,
OE.4COX & PETERSOIV,

South Third St., Phila.

TII in IN,
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.
April 25, 1856?tf

To keep the teeth and gurus heulthr.?Use
Bazin's Rose tooth paste, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. ffar-
S's-

JOKIX 11. ALLE!t IK CO.
XOS. 2 14 CHESTNUT Street, {muth side,

below Water,) PHILADELPHIA,
( THE OI.I)i:T WOOD-WAHF. HOOTS, I.N THDCITY'.)
TCTAN!'FACTABEtt.S and Wholesale deal-
iJ- era in Pal cut Medicine, mid HROOMS
Fa ten. 'Loved CEDAR. !l <RE, Ifor.--:,-'
not to shri c M OOD and :H7''f; W- li '
CURDS, BRrsilP*. n 0,/
Please call and examiuifolu stuck.

Feb. 27. 185 i .-az.

turn outs iut;ia fctiiooz,.
| Th, UT.deistgricd would respwtfialiv a *r.. r,.

to theputdic, Ilitil lit- iil 01,.:. i? fLi,.XT
*?"* Monday oi November next &!£

; 8 ;t,o. . >l. which all 11,0 LtM.,hMof alitVS1 ..duration. hngl.Bli and Classical,will be tuuJtll is a. rogsivd to isldbti.si.in he dioi'l nu"iu ?

I J"st'itOin o, , high order. Jl
mule. Ihe -Male and Female departments *ij!

I lie d.rti-.ot no soon u, (bo necessary arrane'e! 111 -'; V caß 1 " M*school .tßdtm.: wiiilo j-;epured f..i tie- higher classes of at v\u25a0; College or to enter at one.- ?,,or. the active "JJ
( tes nip. UI -

i ,

S l' ec llal c *re w >u bo taken to form in the ,
I-.i-ssiabilsof order strict punrttaiilv. Audi),!"
ougiiiiess. V\ consider these as t hi, I

; and ?.dis,, ensal>l ; to

| The physical, moral at.d social education nf| t.epapts, will receive that attention u,:itl - iriniiort uice demands
| .

There will U- th.ee grides. 7 o !),. f,? ~, long the common > blanches, ,?* h!?"
1 R-admg, Or tfcigrapby. Writir,g \rif.... ,

*

Algeh.a, Geometry. Xntelie lf ial ar j'?

1 L° B,C ' AneitS
I Tin- third, inbraces all: he fureeoine toe.ti .

! with the I Mi. and Greek
; The Modern ,g, f . jfesic.' Drawine

'

i I aiming ar,.l Ornamental .Needle v,,rh *;/. if*
oxirastudies, and for each there will {. L''?

. charges. ' ,r#

EXPENSES.

i luit on for the hist grade per quarter, J| fr;
second it ' r ( u

j ti.ird .. y

; The charges for ti? extra studies willw t-a'l'j at aii car. _> day.
The omw.rtirt.itv i.C now offend to the citi-j ztn:. of Bedfi.rti end vicinity ofhaving , ktBV.

lisind in their midst a ottnunen/ school ef\
j I,it'll order. The enterprise, on the hroad an ,i

; tnpreheesive basis here indicated, wiilbc ,

| tended necessaiifj with ntcrh labor and
! h;,; '!C: d ! . is boped, thcrelore. th*t all t]:Ck

~

who '???: interested in the education of th
< young, will come np liberally to the sv ; ort [t
; the Scho ,i. " r

j Rev. G. V. AUGHINBACGH. A. IT
I fret 21, ISS6.

! JiKiirS, hooks m m-
i Ticsmy,

Ml, F. {. REAMER,
Uedfard. j?a,,

! th,: r 'n:£ -iAjl >!
,

ore of br ; *\u25a0 "\u25a0 i>C.tt, has const;,?,'lv
on u. at toe old stand, a large and well sc-
m tia stock o; choice Drugs rod Medicine
whobsa:c and rewi|. all oi which will be soldar fan tonus. The eMtorin.entconsists in iw 0Drugs aw' Viumicah, Dyt Weeds cni Jnds.

W ? i Oils Window Glass a,.d Class
? > -rce. Tosateo un.l Setters, Perjvmcr-g, Far.<-

m.:ties. 4'.. eyr.

i iTV.sr JitDici.trs.? Having tie rcpuirr
agency tut the sal. itll ~| these medic net,

pnt-Hcare assnied that thev are cl the Us',sticb us hare stood the test oi t.lce and O.tt -

rience, a.d can he safely roo< n r, t-Dtitd ss g, -

ntiine, \;z: Townatiid's arid :.d"s Sa:';-j-rilla, \\ istar's iUlsnrn til V.'iidChcnj . .he s
? rrt Motiat's I?iie I'ilJe and 1 1.0 -

: n?x Biiters. In. Jgj no's Fstnil;. Jleuic;!,,.
Fuhnstock's. Hoi,en sack's, aid ether vcio.rii.-_es; Hctedand's German Ritters. &e.. Sc.

Consrant'y on hand a large stock ol historic,
biographical, scientific, roligioua poetic*.
sc.-fOi.and miscellaneet s £C(>L.<.

A tso a great variety of >'UAC'J' ST.-. TIG2?Gcp. Post and w.cj ping pnjci oj e\u>qitsilry, J aper Hai.-gii gs <n great vaiit tv.?

,'VV; ? ,v I"'Aetna < ? . ,p,. piece.?
WaR Piper, Stcei an- Pancj (iow.i.

*OOXS of cveiy sizi and qtialiie,
loch.-t Bonks and Port Mot;na;es, PiaiitV,
Plank Oeeds and Mortgages, gold Pens andi cn.-iis. Ce.tni >. Brushes, Perfumery in crest
variety. Sep*. &c.,fc.

f, traps, and ( itiphit.e Oil aad Euini' g Pit id,
KCfi' onstentlv fin band.

* r -'Q' (tliS t or niedirai use; TTolfi'.
sc.i.'wam Sehnapps, Gin. Port, Sherrv oioi
uM"ir?i * iritis.

11, 3fe>4.-tf

5 J ''PiVHf .1 ANPARY IMJ-Altlih.h;
J-V Madonna Clot! s. Cfllicc

.situs, < ishir.iretlh, 7 weeds (tc., ail oi *!;:\u25a0
will be hold very cheat by

?l.tr. 30. 1&57. G yg p;p"rp.

GIOLUK:; and Stirgar House Svrup, WLit-
a liftBrow.-i iitgar, f..r sale by

Jan. 30, 1847. G. \y BUFP.

BOOTS', Shoes; Hats, and Caps; MacLern',
N.iiis. tnd Glass, fur sale b\

Jan. 3 1857. G.'M*. RUPP.

f1- V;". Rirpp, will sell, a large lot ofDo
V_J IOMH.S A? cost.

Jan, 30, 1857.

minn!.
SADDLES, Harness, Trunks. M'bips, hce-

I'hc mi h rslgned would repcei fully auuoi.' .
to the Public that they have formed a patt, r
ship, aud are now iullv prepared to manutuot;
ait Kinus ~f work- in tinirline of husit e-'
the best mute-rial*, aud upon the shortest
tice.

,,l hips. Wholesale or retail. 8
JtAlTsit at t! ' "Id star.,! on Pitt Street' ' ' \u25a0 ' BIMOX LING,

J - A. headerscnBedford, Nov. 8156

DOUBTE h Ib'JELLED CI'SS i v.o I
bte Barred Guns?twist warranted, foi s

A. B. CRAMER k ' :
Nov. 28, 185C.

AUmiuistralorN Aoticc.

LETTERS of Administration having
granted to the subscriber, living >. J

sutviile, Bedford Co., on the F.atatc ol 8 . I
Wright, late of said Township, dee'd. a
sons indebted to said Estate are here-', y s i

, to mako payment immediately, and tins . . -

I iug claims against the saute will present . em
properly authenticated fo: settleuiei?t.
January, 2, 1857. J. U. WRIGHT, .<j \u25a0

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new n wn
hay, pomatums, genuine ox nrarrcv, , s> Dr.

Harry's.

4 yer's Cherry Pectoral.?Per li;.< of
u-JLCoughs, Colds, tac., can be had Dr.
Harry's Drug Store

A. B. CRAMER & Co
HAVE received their usual assrrtrnent of

lad and U inter Goods. They respectfully jn-

: vite tlui- friends to call and examiue stork and
; eprics.?Oct. 24, 1856.

As the season lor chapped hails and face*, iscoining on, we advise our friends to call oa
| Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store ndgeta

box ot Bazin's Araaudine for prevt ?
cureofchapped hands, onlyß7i Per

Lumber! Lumber:

100,000
of LLMaJCMot various sorts, tucb -
Pine, Yehow Pme, Poplar, Spruce
*!? F. D. BSK i
S;. CI tirsviile, Feb. 18, 1853-tf

Holloway's Worm Cotrfhctiovs ?. <"

? f |i>d i v i.)

1 if 's cheap Drug Store.

t> Jin* and Ldbins Kxtrac;* for th* i* -U! Cologne Water, tee ,at Dr. !hy; ; ,


